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Senorataly I have written Maglle shout thingn that interest you. 
Meese cheek with bar on this, which I'm writing after the dell left. 

I would 11Ca, es soon as you ear set lt 'Cox na, everytbing you 
recall about tb J.aln interview not on that tape. It tee been trenseribed 
end, eidp, 	Intf!rartir-,  thp /5*.Acr tr. iyhlm 1 a=nt tt, 11 'oleo le:bolats 
the irfluential erxeolltive or e r-ejor narIaan5. Ho b!,  :l be,n ccnductins his 
own i vestigstion end has interesting things. Also, he had ,levoloped an 
interest in r,b1;Irnr, rt.-, h'  0. - merioq e9 ' mobir cttir". I'm ne5iog tia 
next reek, poselhly for w,verel ^ ey- and muoh es I'd 	it I lz_Llw 
do this by then. 	 ;, 

The minutemen also figure in .part of my "e-s Crleans bock. I did n& 
howl the rroc,f but these neonle wvarently de.The tics is with the Oubens 
of th.4 riFht. 

I will tell him who 7cu ;$ro :!.edne3da7 and if be i5 is touch with 
yoL . Areetly 	rIll un.lerctqrf3. 

`tie Tates all thl mor9 irportant Turner1 3 failure to let ne 
hnvo ^, set 	tic 	ZAvzrol p: .̂; ::1 h ve a-rn.wa tu 	n5ve not 
writtAi ht7 se..th s diniud for that 7:ould act -ue 

':1t v. cAT,:::-inuteman la',,;:i-J1 T  om ftslans mvaildble, including 
Itnor1,1k7,e cf 	41W o7_r117,1r.1 	1.1oL, 3 "::ontract" co ticst,:oup, :41a-s; tta 

rslcatel. As you 	T'erri 1.11_o o3ye Lt. 3ut1er in alnutmen. 1 Icao/ 
of vita evidence tUut rme turood over to tic Ultt I hnvu oot. found IL ;;Lte 
files. 

. 
Lc uucl:her nothin7, bu:: i think oalqr*iso; it may bo 

e rw,!7 

I will be i:atiinf, pictursli of Hell, Eocir:: and Litsymouri Maybe 
movi's 

211%i a 4..DOrMUL 2 ;,bet dc.f.%1 L.,o*; 	 phctoi4rttphic ec taut 
it it. It it uc -  thn 	 i3 of 3 	th'!.rel 7--morutior.. 

If ;1.3U nun jo 7,111D OD 1.!'pt. fn4d moil It to a ilahi:Lszon address, 
nhieh 7.1l: newer nt 1-“st r day gett!nr it tc nc, pr-hopr ter` iT 
dey 1 go to DC that St mould arrive, Ohone re end I'll give.,  you en address. 
I'll be • ccnr 	-rd 	 -;utday, but L!1 will tx? tcre. 

Presume you are doing well. est to your graadmother und everyoue 
alai:. -1A I .:,r.72g:It 	 wort  jai atcuL. 


